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1. Why is the first aid kit important? لماذا حقیبة االسعافات األولیة مھمة

Because it helps us treat people who become ill suddenly.

2. Mention some survival equipment? اذكر بعض أدوات النجاة

A signal flare, signal mirror, whistle and emergency blanket.

3. Mention some of the features of problem solving? بعض مالمح حل المشكلةاذكر 

- Looking at the problem systematically.

- Trying to find alternative solutions.

- Using creative thinking.

4. Explain (thinking outside the box). (التفكیر خارج الصندوق ) اشرح

It means thinking beyond the limits of our habits and routine.

5. Why is sea air good for you? 

بالنسبة لكمفیدلماذا ھواء البحر 

It is full of minerals.

It is pure.

6. Why do text messages get through when there is no signal for voice calls?
للمكالمات الصوتیةانعدام االشارةلماذا الرسائل القصیرة تصل رغم 

Because they use a very small amount of data.

Set-book 8
1.Who can you ask if you have a difficult problem? من تلجأ إلیھ عندما تواجھ مشكلة

I can ask my parents and friends.
I can ask a counsellor for advice.

2.How should the society treat the children with disabilities? كیف یجب ان یعامل المجتمع ذوي االعاقة
By giving them the opportunity to participate in the society.



3.What advice would you give a friend who feels bored and lonely? ما النصیحة التي یمكن ان تسدیھا
لصدیق یشعر بالوحدة و الملل

You can join a summer school.
You can join a club.

4.What steps should we follow to solve a problem? ما ھي الخطوات المتبعة لحل مشكلة
*Understanding the problem.
*Planning to solve it.
*Trying the plan.
*Checking the solution.

Set-book 9

1- What does a volcano cause? البركان یتسبب فیھ ما الذي 
It causes changes to the weather.
It reduces sunlight .

   It kills crops.

2- What do earthquakes cause ? ما الذي یسببھ الزلزال
Buildings and  streets are destroyed.
Many people die.

3- What does a paramedic do ? ماذا یفعل االسعافي
A paramedic drives an ambulance and helps people who have been in accidents.

Set-book 10

1- Many dangers faced caravans on the Silk Road. Mention two :
ما المخاطر التي كانت تواجھة القوافل على طریق الحریر

a-  Cold and heat b- hunger and thirst c- thieves
d- getting lost e- Passing through deserts



2- Why do people make car races? لسیاراتلعمل سباقاتبقوم الناس لماذا ی
To raise money for charities
For fun

3- How was travelling in the past?كیف كان السفر قدیما
It was dangerous and difficult.

4- How is travelling nowadays?كیف السفر االن
It is fast and easy.

5- What difficulties drivers in a rally might face? ما المخاطر التي یواجھھا سائقي سباق السیارات  
a-They  might make accidents. b- breaking down their cars.

Set-book questions 11
1- Mention two elements to happiness. اذكر عنصرین لتحصل على السعادة

a- Experiencing pleasures in life. b-Using your strengths in a positive way.
c- Having a spiritual life.

2- How is happiness good for health? كیف تكون السعادة مفیدة للصحة
a- It gives you a strong immune system.  b- You recover from surgery very quickly.

3- What are the main sources of happiness? 
a-Friends       b- family       c- health 

دةما ھي العناصر الرئیسة للسعا

d- enough money e- work

4- How does happiness contribute more to the community? Being happy is good for 
you and society. Explain .  وضح ذلككونك سعیدا مفید للمجتمع ،

If we feel happy, we become more sociable, helpful and healthy.

Unit 12
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1- How can the rich help in developing the society? كیف یستطیع االغنیاء المساعدة في تنمیة 
المجتمع

a-  Giving money to charities.
b- Building hospitals, schools and mosques.
c-  Supporting small projects.

2- What is real happiness?
a-  Being content.

ما ھي السعادة الحقیقیة
b-Helping others.



3- What makes a true friend? Mention the qualities of a good friend.اذكر مزایا الصدیق الجید
a-  He must be helpful, loyal and honest.
b- He must be cheerful مبتھج

4- How can we make friends? كیف 
نكون صداقات

a- By joining clubs and schools. b- By chatting.

5- What does friendship depend on? على ماذا تعتمد الصداقة
a- Respect b- Loyalty c- trust

6- What sort of things do you share with your friends? ما
االشیاء التي تشاركھا مع اصدقائك

a- Likes and dislikes b- secrets
c- activities

……………………………………………………………….

1- Why is the whirlpool dangerous? ة خطرلمائیةالماذا الدوامة 
It kills people.

2- How do rich people help the poor? كیف یساعد االغنیاء الفقراء
By giving money and food.
By raising money for charities.

3- Do you think money brings happiness? Why?  و لماذا ؟. المال السعادةھل یجلب 
No, because we can't buy everything with money.


